NOTES
Symposium Committee

Monday, March 15, 2021 ● Time: 10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
 Attendees: Lucia Jones, Diana Lady, Amy Gaier, Sam Bradfield, Kim Downes, Neshia Wilson, and Alissa
Rankin
 Vote on theme
 Options voted on:
o I can see the light despite all the negativity

o I recognize value on simple things I took for granted
o The power of smile saying we are to make it
o The value oi life and be able to breath
o I’m simple grateful

o A New Normal-Resiliency & Growth

o Everything Connects—Unification in Uncertain Times

o Community Health Restoration- Addressing COVID-19 lessons learned | Resiliency & Self-care |Social
justice |Vulnerable populations
o KS Community Health Workers—Growing from Strength to Strength

o Community Health Workers and the Global Burdens--- Addressing COVID-19 lessons learned
|Resiliency & Self-care |Social justice |Vulnerable populations
o Bridging the gap between communities and health and social services

o Supporting and Strengthening the Role of Community Health Workers in Public Health
o Staying Strong

 Top selection: “Everything Connects- Unification in Uncertain Times”
 Funding update
 We received $10,000 in donations from sponsors for our Symposium.
 Last year we paid for subtitles, interpreters, award for CHW of the Year Award.
 The expenses online aren’t as obvious, but there are many technical pieces that add up quickly.
 Will consider swag—discuss at next meeting
o Ideas: Lottery type of thing, pay for class, nice dinner, “door prize/drawing”—gift cards

NOTES
•

Work in CHW of the Year, Honorable mention

 Keynote speaker update and discussion
 Lieutenant Governor Toland will do intro for the event, only at the 1st half of the Symposium
 Ideas: Denise O. Smith (Executive Director for NACHW), Kendra Baldridge (Director of Bureau of
Community Health Systems at KDHE), Ryan Lester (Director of Bureau of Health Promotion), Rachel
Sisson (Bureau of Family Health). KDHE staff could discuss on a panel presentation.
o Ideas: Have someone speak about the values of community, etc. and then have a panel of lessons
learned, share importance of CHW work, opportunities to connect, etc. Someone who is inspirational
that speaks life into people about CHWs and connects with the human aspect.
•

Broderick Crawford as a panelist

•

Psychology, anthropology, writer – WSU students, professor

•

Adverse Childhood Experiences, trauma-informed care – Vanessa Lohf

•

Wayne McKammie in Kansas City at Focus Seminars, Kim will reach out.
♦ Could he pre-record so that we can have the subtitles added?
♦ What would be the cost?
♦ http://focusseminar.com/

•

Find someone who can share kudos ( medical professionals, others in the community to uplift
CHWs)

•

TED Talk—add discussion after? Or direct people to see the talk

 Diversity, Equity and Inclusion training discussion
 Dr. Mayes is sending a list of people who could do DEI training in the state
 This could potentially be an hour-session, could be recurring on the dates listed below.
 1-hour session dates and topics discussion (these dates are the breakouts to make up in the virtual space)
 Tuesday, September 7 at 1pm-3pm (coalition meeting included)
 Tuesday, October 5 at 1pm-2pm
 Tuesday, November 2 at 1pm-2pm
 Tuesday, December 7 at 1pm-3pm (coalition meeting included)
o We will think of topics for these sessions as these dates near.

NOTES
 Next steps
 Look at FOCUS Seminar website http://focusseminar.com/, seek out motivational speakers and send them
to Alissa no later than 3/22.
 Alissa will create Microsoft Teams to chat about speakers
 Team think through potential other keynote speakers.
Next Meetings
Monday April 19, 2021
Monday May 17, 2021
Monday June 21, 2021
Monday July 19, 2021
Monday August 16, 2021
Monday September 20, 2021
Monday October 18, 2021
Monday November 16, 2021
Monday December 20, 202115

